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NEGRO UUGG FOUND GUILTY

cosnvrun iriimwT ANY DKLIOKRA
hUN lV IIIKJVItY ItllOiL

Colored Lawyer Unnrlr May ii-

I Tlnwrnl Mlntllr In ilmnilrn nnd
kit UugB Wtuld N I knva bud Tarn

Kill Sir Miijbte Hnd krr Dniiajktar1
When Justice Brown ndjournod tho

Quoens County Oyer and Termlnor Court on
Thursday It was understood that nil Ihe evi-

dence

¬

for and ngnlnst Charles I Itugg tbe
negro who Ils charged with hRvlolmurdered
old Mm MaylCO nnd her on Nov 17

wns In and that both sides hnd rested When

the court opened yesterday however exJudge-
Busteedsald I

After careful oonsldorntlon of this CIAO and
after much consultation we have como to the
conclusion In view of tho tOltmonldvon yes
tsrdny that It IIs abolutol nlcuary t put
Bugg on the stand

I do not think that this Is right Mr Flem-
ing

¬

said The cue was closed yesterday when

I told seven witnesses whom I bad summoned
to rebut IlUKg that they might go home They
are poor working people

Call the prisoner and put him on the stand
laid Justice Brown I would not permit It in-

lay casu except a capital one
Itugg who had been seated noxt to John F

Quarlcs his colored cunlollot up and walked
behind tho jury box to stand Three
deputy sheriffs went with him lie bowed to

Justice Brown took tho oath and sat down
Be looked however more worried than he had
at any other time slnco his trial began Ho
poke doggedly nnd gruffly and at times when
closely questioned almost angrily ExJudlo-
lulteed eJmlDud him I

at pier flluggi confealon mad toSIrrMurphyl sid tell me If the lllalurIloI jour
fcandwriilngl AYiI > lr It

U

la-

o VUirewere you when you IgnedlttI AIn my

q Before you tlgned It or made It did Murphy give
jou to drlua Alie gibe me a puncholthllo I isy aiothlng ti jnua areaaonwny
grantedi jou Ilo saga Itl AII old me that If 1 111

tlie paper he wuld got me th Diatrlft Attorney
Run aa H rounael for me from the fvxi reward

by Ihe Board of Mipertlaora and get me outIrr Hint If ItcoitJJUl ho would ipay It and get me
oat anil ihat he would gitI tne whatI t wanted ilurlngI

b lima I v aa In the Jalh lit gave It to me for a llttl-

owtIi ilo gave you what t Alo gIVe me the bet of
rub that wa aRorded tableI here fur a llttl-

Q
white

For a little while after t AYes hr-
Q And thru did he chI your food t AI did

to the prUon feed
o How MIOII after the confeailon was iiuned I AI

fcate not had gotwi foot for uter ttto inonthe-
Un cropexamination liy Mr Elen ito Itngg woeyou not fidt on food from the Slicrllla table Ultihtime of our cacaper tI dont know where I <from at all Murphy sold he ttna feeding me-
u Waa not thu change music in tour food after j our-

cecpot A-

4ocuincnt
The chaug was mae otter I elgnedT th

Itugg would not give any other answer to title
question which Mr Fleming atkml Himln and

form
again lon the District Attorney chuugttd it

QWas her any change In food up to the time
that you ea aped from Jolt A III iy sirI that utter I
Signed the documOlhr wa a clalllu my food and
there woo IYQWehh was there any change In the manner youwr confined up to ths time nf 3 our escape T AI was
Chained lo my cell when 1 got c-

kQrou remember this thus of > our ecape dont you t-

JL I tell yell I dual remember an thing about I-
IQVou remember cucnplng dont tour AI dont

ruiembcr tt lieu I eICslOduiithiiilf about It
Mr Flouting handed HUtl A small brown

Cero note book boon taken from<the time that be was arrested11mQI that your book I AYes air
at that looa Pole the writing on It la It

jourt IThe writing ooulatel of a lot of looaelymade-
alaraolera among which was aomethiug like Annltt

A lliata no writing at oil aI see 1Ianly a few acratibe
Qlld you write them t AI dont know
QCal you read them I ANo sir think Iwould

puaxle an > tin lo rood lhni-
O Ibid you see the book after you were arrested I AeHo and I did not see It when I wa arrested
Mr Fleming handed envelope con-

taining
¬UIIIDn letter ltugg d writtu tlmt

letter but not tie direction The totter read
as follows

Dsot WIn With subs urprlet I am rested and
my Inch ttin come of on ruaday lhmorning Uont
soy you know my Coot Nor hat ald I left houie hits
Burning Thursday lorulll

When IUII was told that lila examination
was bowed politely to thu Court and
walked buck to his seat along with the deputy
horllls Mr Quarlea thei began 8ummlnl up
He Is a large man with bright ux

face Ills voice was loud und clearBressivo that the crime with which Itugg wits
charted was only one of I series which wero
felt everywhere In the country It would bo
strange if mens blood did nut tiuglo and if hot
indignation were not foil

lint when we coin tu mlointo and Inquire who IIs
the aaaaaaln great care tIs tiiken ll tla no pintec
thou to the community If It Ilie determined hilly be
cause a crime his been committed that auinebody mua-
tt punlahed If partaking nt the pa slot of public Indig-
nation > ou convict tile wrung tnanjou hate not aillilln-
Utered justice or prottcttd the community you rcommitting another crime

Mr Quarlea said that the wholo of the Dis ¬

trict Attorneys caco was that bo bad discovered
a watch Admitting for the snko ot argument-
that llugg hail pawned It did It provo that ho
committed tile murder It hud not been proved
that tho watch bait been soon within n week of
the murder There wan such I thing ns people
coming into possession of lolul tools Tho
prosecution should have watch
was In the house that day No one could swear
to having aeen llugg In the neighborhood on
that day

Mr Qunrles showed by tbo testimony of Em-
ma COIl that slut must have taken tho 525

Brooklyn for Oloit Cove on Nov 17
Which would land her In tile Ulen Cove depot
at 710 Iwas at this tlmo she saw Itugg

rolIt appear that betas i 4 oclock and 10 mln
ate 7 o clock this defendant la charged with hating
committed those murder IIn Brooktill and jot to lieuI

lk
Cove Tile books say thatt tranguiatlon by hanging

not lew than twenty minutes AIUIIOI that It
twenty minute to atrangl 011and aa Mr Msyliee lid one went out fifteen

mea liter than the other made flfiHie minute
Then calculate dte ruinute for toting oft his shuts Mr
Maybee say that hs was IIn his atocklng foot twenty
minute fur thI robbery a d aaiault ou lr Majliee end
five minute to put on hi shoeS againI there were no
shoes found on the premlae t Thamake one hour and
a half Now wher11 tie the defendant If It
were he to get to Ulen iuve loon llrookvlll by lu mtu-

te to T or ny half pest T oclock t
Mow fortheteatlmonyof LanctConkllngI tie champion

liar Ilu thl caae Ioukltirg wore that Itugg had no
satchel lucy Kobniaou wore that he lied rankling
swears that llugg shoOt al Hr Mmlth In Thompaou
street chills Lucy Kobuiaon swears that he did riot
Conkllng sweets that Stone bought the furniture from
Mr Langtlou lu the morning and gave 11 a fJO bill
lenndon wore that Hugg bought the furuituts lu the
afternoon aunt Vii hllio mall bills

Mr Unarles said that the case ngnlnst Rtcg
Was a fabrication or detectives front beginning
to The tlSIKI reward sot them to workonowould hay hunK Hnllrl If they had
tot Buttled on tim two and would
have hung the TnppeiiH If they had nut como
upon llucg Thy would hung Ilugg buunube
they had not cml upon anybody else

IMecllte Wi break tho prisoner down aaheeaya
lie goe to the DistrIct Aloe anil Nol a llcenae lo-

et lo tthe prlaouer lie the prlnoner lo deathftinge him to death In hia rllorta In irenk tutu ihou a
riurn torture to weak mliila la hauler tthan rirporalIuIlihment I Ihere la no huinan btlngl who could stood up-
agalnat sItu torture Loon at III Petttllte M onif
Jallur Murphy t111 r Mieriff Warnock Detet lite Smtih-
BlierlO tiirman d many oihera 111 ut lilm slIcK
fine Into bun gt ell tilnl still t Tllirft Il to vet a con
feaMion ot mute he Was broken tow of courae ho
1ouM ionfera

Yes they got a number of confeaalone rom Rugg
Why liil not Ithe Dit riot Attorney ortir IIlienw confea-

loua lo Itthe jur > f WhythoaeI tonfei lona got while
hues s Iring broken dim n tt till hut o contrailli
tlieiMiuffK4ion got after lie waa Iluokell down I lie lu1
conrifaon not ly Munh Ila tshe on Ila tare If It Iis
true IIen Mr Maliee evidence IlafuUe HMr Mob
lieeaet lent t la true then Ihu innfe Molt la false IIn It
tile ITlunrr Ila inale In Irate Ithe MaLee barn at U
t t Ilock ilr Ma Ilee teatlned that tlie nelgliliora came ate n tin k IIhe nfLitaion aaa went Into the
kit1 tie Mr M its lie mt C he e luJ11111111i The

inaaatieprl onrr it ollI I Maytea room MrMabre cots he it tilt upatuira-
The co feai lrin aaa that Mra Mal eea watch taetaken Iroin atlgar box Mr Minii naon test IIileh that the
Van h it aa noVkept lii the ciiiiir lot aid that his aitOV-

arJ fuuud Mr Msybess watth Illh vigor 10
District Attorney Fleming in summing up

laId Hint no effort butt been made by hill tie
fence to show where Kugg wits when tha rmtr-
nnr committed or how ho came by 1Is-

110R1 watch or the money bo had so
murder Ho laid great ureas on the

effort made to erase the immo of Lydia Mnybcit
Iroin tIle watch pawned by Itugg and askedWnothpr It was nut probable In uuv lastnnco
lit tItugg had read the name on It before pawn

Justloe Brown made a long nddress InIng the jury He said thud thn case wan charS
circumstantial and there should be no doubt
in the jurors minds The whole ceo hinged

rHllbeH watch wblchlbe prosecution
by Itugg Unless tileJury believed that Itugg stole that watch they

could not find him guilty Tliero wits n prin ¬dpi In Uw that where a robbery wee com ¬

mitted there was a presumption that the person In whose possession the stolen property
wait found Immediately after robbery wasKulltyI of tbo felony tie

Th luhurder occurred beltvan iWandei oclock onShurdey nluhl Un Sunday 1111 LsiCe tiIikhini seesun 11 a ladjagold watch chain Lucy llobln-

roiilBial

a hhu It at lire Onoil It Iitectli wrd gs this WatchSlhiii iuiioiued KII KUMI lied ui rUf ini
I II Ctll COI 11 a few limit

nIght ii tt II us eOIOdubl mooy-
l

Kugg was iiii the slauiit liewuarlia waa ou Buturoay and now 19 cam Itt

rpeacalon of hb ° atch and motley lie he rton y 11
I a hostler 1r thus jury ti eon how fer his I explained these Ithing and to SlitsI them propr weight
EtJurlgri Ilunlnnd took toJustice llrownnclmrKit InvlrlllIItOM tochnrgo tile Jury that Mm testimony of tinI

tectlvef hould Im tiiken with citation anti tile
trjjHtby the jury Justice llrown so charged

Thn jury wns out nntihniir and twentythreo-
mllitltoH Vhen they Mini In Itugg gnznd-
nnxluiiKlyl nt UII Clerk Hutphlno nukiid
tlmm If they arrived at n verdict Fore
noun Hnukohtirnt snld tlioy hInd and Mr
till I the hid kiiil what IIt wns-

lullly
But

of murder In tim first degree said
thn foreman solemnly

The itxprfsslon of anxiety on Huggs tnco-
teep ned into ono ol 101r Ills eyes roamed
Irolllllhs court room

1It ono liinyu the room theprisoner Is slid tour unti
llvn shtrItTs Itugg to his cell In

tho neighboring prison Ho win be sentencnd-
on Monday morning The doll In the jury
room of nn hour and minutes witscaused by a Juror who unintentionally votedagainst conviction because he did not fully
understand the tiuestlnn his put by the fore-
man

¬

The posMhln effects of this vote was
talked ovnr at considerable length The Jurorwore In tact ununlmoim from the frt

TUB IWO hEARS PART COUlANT-

m Bnrlan ike Kraker Of la Earopa aid
kl Namaealta lo she Clreua

Mr Bam Barton of Wan street and his
namesake the black boar have parted com-
pany

¬

Mr Barton has gone to Europe or did
go If he caught the steamer this morning and
theboar has gone to tho circus Sam Ilarton the
boar was talintont and purposes I found-
ling

¬

He Wlllld In the office of Mr Sent
Barton the broker about two years ago by an
express company He was titan a cub and
while he hns boon glowing up prices In Wall
street havo boon steadily going down Mean-
time

¬

Mr Sam Barton the broker lane like his-
iliustrlouscouslnMr W H Vnnderblltbeon a
persistent bull Ho now thinks that tho found

n point In disguise
After tho broker had Insisted and worried

tho goodnnttirrd beast several days MId he
had been initiated Into many of the mysteries
nf tho street Including the spiritual seances
regularly hold In the basement ofllces in New
street his owner turned him over to the tender
mercies of Mr UnIte disc That historic publi-
can

¬

gave him carlo blanche II tile larder until
a proper regard for ills financial welfare
compelled him to turn Sam Ilnrton tile cub over
to tile town Ho was transforrod to tho Central
Pnrk Museum Thom he became lywlroln1finally absolutely wlckod Ho
tuna who Innduirtontly called him lam lion
cock Ho got aboo his buHlnesx nod shinned
up the trees In the lark aud wOIIlllt como
down when ha Wil told llrk puoplo
labored with him best they elulllnt I they
came to tho conclusion html 1110 ho
could bo put to was to maky him or hut nppotltu-
n pretext for an extra appropriation from the
city treasury

Being doubtful of the success of thnt scheme
nnd heating that Mr Sam barton tho brokerwn about to skin to Kurtipo they called upon
him tolnko ills loch protretolloAIrifotlatlona UI PT
the Incorrigible bear provided tho<namoand

will of tho owner should bo thrown In
fiod wits acceded to and accordingly Sam

time bear went tn the circus lie will
benxhlblted through tho country under tho
name of his godfather us u specimen nf the sort
of nnttnnl that hll doviitttatod Wal street
during the lest years

I think tho market hns turned now nnd will

bbettor saul Mr Sam Button the broker aa
stood In Now street yoaterday afternoon ro

colvlngtho adieus of his friends Tho uear
has gono and I am going he continued sadly

Without us Iout I hone you will bo able to get
thorn up That bear nifty havo boon n blessing
In disguise but I didnt sue It that way untinow Ooodby

A NATA JO OVTRRKAK

All Ika Whit at Mitchell Place Col
Reported la knvo bean Mauaerd

DEV April 25A Johnson who wns
present at recent battle between Nuvojoo
and whites at Mitchells place on the lower
San Juan River In Southern Colorado
arrived at Durango today Johnson says

William Grove Victor Nol and I ar-
rived

¬

at Mitchells thestore on even ¬

ing of tho 15th A party of a dozen Navajo
Indians cant to the store and ono of them
drow a gun on Edward Mitchell While the
quarrel was In progress another Navnjonamed
ityo Lily began removing the buckskin cover
from his rule and the other Indians ran for
their guns which woro standing against tho
store 10tl Indians nnd whites begun tiring
After twentyIho shots had been ex-
changed

¬

the Indians rotreatud across tho
rivfr lonxlngono dead on tile ground None
of thu whites WitS hurt The whites then pro-
ceeded

¬

to throw up fortifications Tho wOlnn-
Sl11wllllrlt nrno currying tubs of

a Hlego
Johnson then started for Fort Lewis The

commanding ofllcer immediately started n-

sauad of mounted cavalry to tho relief of
Mitchell When thy reached Bowuns 1orry a-
Nittno came In and reporlod that UtHI had
killed nil thn whites ut Mltcholls fnr
no othor word hRs been revolved and Johnson
fenrs thnt nil the whItes have been massacredIIs alit piobnblo tilt Utn wont to the snuno

avene the Navajo It Is common
for one tribe < lay Its crimes to another The
district commander bus ordered Cnpt-
KoicImmH company to leave Fort Wise early
this morning nndtrnons nrenlsoboingbrouglht-
up from Fort Wlngnte Now Mexico It may be
several days before anything dellnlto can be
learned

Tie lolowlol Is
MlchflsploeolI list of tho whites

Old
whom

man
Mitchell and wife dtlr Mitchel wife and
three children I and wife
J Joseph Unughertynna wife Potor Christian
yillfam Poland William Urovo and Victor

loa
pnBSZDEE IOTTRR EXCITED

fVllkdrnwIoa from Ika Cemfierenaa wllk-
Tkrcnl

a
la lleclnra Ika True att na Lad

CHICAGO April 2Tbe conference botween tho managers of the Burlington road
and the Western Trunk Line Association
which adjourned subject to cl has left the
situation more strained than any previous
time Tho report ot tho committee appointed
to draft a basis of settlement was accepted
It provided for a pool In elll point
groups Including territory 220 mlo8 length
covering twentysix stations Union Pa
cine and thirtysix on the Burlington The
question of percentages was loft to Thomas
Miller and P P Hholby who will start nt once
on n tour of Inspection requiring from two to
four wettkn

The real Interest of the session began after
the diiottilnn of territorial dIvisions kind been
Ulxpnxed of Ono of tho tripartite nmnncers
remarked1 that ho suppiisiii affaIrs would ro-
olulllnI stntu mm untilI Ithe comtnittno 1101to which Mr Potter replied
llurllnetinI did not propose to maintain tlrllrates on Lincoln buslnens whon rival I10H llminting Omaha rtlln Lincoln lit
that thu lines had violated tho
truce maim nt Boston by emittIng rates tlLincoln Ylnlnu admitted thnt
the Association wns maklnu special rains to
Lincoln nnd ndded that Im did not regatd the
obligation bin Jlni upon thin tripartite llneR

It uns then HUkgfHtitd thut Thomas Miller
Commissioner Vinlns llie appointed to ndI

just rails tn Lincoln Mr Potter emiiliKtlcnlly
objected Hitylnu that I lie lurlhtol road
would discuss Lincoln littoN UllolPsellln nnd nut with Commissioner
iilllclnls of roads which did not have lines to
Lincoln ns be would pot recognize the hatter
lint ords followed and Mr Potter
Mild that ho would at ohio send word to Bos
tin declaring tho true at an end on tbe
round that It hint been violated by the Ilurngtons competitor Ill then withdrew
Only radical concessions on the part of the trl
Ipartltn lines ran avit serious trouble as
personal bnd blood has developed

Cnvlna In afn Veal MIss
WiiXEflDAHii April 29 Nearly four acres of

III Surface above the working of Haddock 1 Steels
Ulack Diamond Colliery at Luzern Borough his settled
etcral feetIn conaeoueuc of lime cruahlng of the pit
lore In the mine II hara that much dauiag sIll re
lull lo this mine

Tka anilay World
Of to morrow will contain the portraits of John Jay

Hamilton Kith Luther Uarh Royal Fhelpa Fred P

ryiter John Jacob Astor Wm Waldorf Astor Wm
Rhlnlander Stewart sod otharNtw York tocial hanEighteen pal for s olAd-
Thlrt Inatalment of a refined and piquant American

lii A will spperlu e Sunday
Tribune lo oI1U 27 The story U a lion
aktoh nl ld slid deal with tha ilruggle
of a wIse and young man to withstand lb
charm of a girl of whom be vrlyI dlaapprnye

An lntrtlng article on ths acliamea to gridiron Iew
York with new lranlt line will use be putlUuud liii
Q141IU a cnhs4d

Our ItMlal NbllllyI-
llutratedI In to morrow unlay IfurW IM columns

toa GIIU

OurBoclnl Nablllir
I Ilolrate In tomorrow Sunday World Also anil

chapter on Famous Ftmloui KVMI Elghticu
Balll f013 CBt a4

Fnnaau fcmlnlaa NairaI-
lluXratrd In tn morrow Vutiday World Eighteen
uc1 tvt 9 ccnts4Lt-

e r

WHEN WILL BLAINE FINISH

CNYIIHlrl iiKtttinn mrn WAITIXO
run 11 tn 11 nur IOUe

Aanrcd as lot as Jan 18 Iknl tka Tx-
1lumcd Knlikt is Nut a fandldoilr but
Only la llllnrUnInaliis far Vuluma 9

Eight persona wearing drooping silk hate
and carrying fnded umbrellas mot by appoint-
ment

¬

yesterday noon In a small room on tile
third floor of the Tract House at 160 Nassau
street Haven distributed themselves on wood-
en boxes and one 11 Into an armchair Ho
was whltohoadod Hay once an abolition ¬

let but now an agent for James O Blalnes
book Twenty Year Congress He pol-

Ished his lpclaolol and read with a rising In-

flection a of paperi
Major Bogur W F OraDt Western W Wit ¬

son George P Edgar Ellis M M Wi-
lliams

¬

district
and John Allen eDtfor Metropolitan

Tho gentlemen on the boxes nodded and Dr
hay arose

Mycompanions In trouble said be we-
ars hone to ventilate our grievances against
the Henry BUI Publishing Company of Nor-
wich

¬

the publishers of James O Blalnet now
book but first let us make sure that no re-
porters

¬

are within earshot One was In hone A-

while ago wanting to become a book agent
The rascalsI Now gentlemen C O Hnsknll Is
the President of the Henry Dill lublRhlnaCompany and our batteries must
his direction Ho appointed as general
for this district Charles N Thomas alon
Thomas engaged us last May to canvass for
Mr ulnlnes book promising us that the first
volumo would be ready ton delivery by Septem-
ber

¬

and time second volume In January or
February of this year Wo canvassed ions be-
yond

¬

tho time announced for the nppoaranco
of tbo book nnd then became suspicious that
everything was not right Wo quit canvassing
anti waited for the book Lnst January we
wero old thut wo would have t give bonds
before we could canvass any This was
not stipulated In our contract anti Increased
our suspicion Wo woro not willing to give
bond to soil books that we were not at lc rtnln would bo published llocently W F
Grant was appointed agent here to succeed Mr
Thomas but no books liavo bon received by
him Not over 2WM names been can
vlse1 In thll district Ten thousand could

with ben 1 wo had been honorably dealt

monte P Edgar nld that he hal notnolMr Huukoll of time meeting nnd that
kells nbsonco Increased his distrust Mr
Udgnr rOIl u lot of letters of which those
extracts 11tho gist

from itqirPiBhiihisJuhy r IfWVI There Ia rumor
In circulation here that the aecond volume of Twenty
Yeara In Congrea will riot bissued until after tic
campaign of IleSt

Vow lilalnri ubtUnm la Fiyar Aot OThe aecond
volume of Twenty Yearaof Congreaa will be laauedaaM-

OU 05 povaible slierhIIr tlrat toliime proballt inforo
the Contention Wt begin printing the Drat tolume
licit month it breech edition of any toot
et er put tti preff IUhd the canaaa and roll up a-

larireI a lit na ton can
find raan la HaiMi Jmn 11881 Hate you the flirt

volume In trees yet t If not why hoes the promlae Cut
111elno made1 from time tn time that Mr Blalne will

IIn abort thnet IIf Mr Hlaine ta huh In lylllto do te a thlnu at ohio tU to be a hlatorlau
pnatble candidate In June at Chicago he would b-

In trbj doing wir 1111 all arid doing It well
If the June game laof Importance let him-
sit eo and top fooling hIs agenlaall over the country

from Itbitnft HOUITX ta IsjzrJsui 111 hOethe nrat tolutne In cress anil StS lrllllnl a cry I

edition JUlflngbj the progreaa now making
wa ahall hato It ready ton delivery In about four week
tin theme la writingI thla book with no reference what-
ever to Ihe nomlnailon for the freildenry and he wiunder noolrcnmatauce be a candidate although n
rnpera are determined tn keep him before tin public no
matter what be doea whether ho apeaka or whether he
client lie Itie drtoted hi whole time for
tear to thIs work antt IB making It uric nf the Aftracy work a that hits eter beer publlahed It
Impartial httnrv and one that terry rader
deeply InterestedI in WA tnrlnlo bondwhich J ou hotlld
have executetl and send your orders for boots at au
early dav

from Miar la 7rtJlfN Jan 2LTtie delay has been
a pecuniar Los me of more than Ihalllk on the
IIttlnamea I now hive culd t Im-
mediately Why you ahnild tieS ate tn give a bond at-
thla lair tlalewheli he both required 1 in htrore-
I Miinot uinteratanlrunWill you glee a bond to dIrwithin a given tItle I think It Ila not equitable
thoe who sell your hooks undo what > oil do not otTer to
do When do tou expect the aecond volumet

From ttlalnel Iubllthtrt I1an awe see
that coil do not uniteratand scent to
glee bond Thla work lIlIne sought for by the trade
aa no other work ever publlithed ha liter soil aa wo
wish to protect our sCents aealnat any man CIolholthe tralo with hooka in the scouts Injury
vlaed thla methodI of having every affent Kite a bond

From tlie lamtlo Ilt siintIeh J We are working
very hint now to have tIme rlrt volume rudy for deliv-
ery early In March

Jtom the mm lo tne FIrh 2Swe eipeot to
have time tlrtt tolume reedy next week Wo
ahall hate the aecond volume remly for delivery saute
time thla year jut whallolh v e cannot stile

Ftmm Ihe tame to IhtThue Unt tolum-
eII out

Fleet Kdgar to the PuuhilihersApriiI litI wont give a
1bond You give no bontta to fllllll your contractI sniI
that should unite > ou Plush to aak jour itgenta trt do
what vou w ill not do Kin hue matter up suit atop fool
lmr folks or jou will dlagut tileI scent und tuliacrlbcr
alike When s illI tolumoJ iii real > 1

The mooting rxprr nd thnlr sympnthy with
Mr Edgar nnd directed MooHrs Thoinas Wll
stun und Uncut to sue the publishers In their
behalf

Horf of tho agents expressed the opinion
1111011 purposely delayed the piibli

bolou account of his candidacy
for President

TIIK HK1118 ItUTlES

Tke Last Inlraelluna Delivered ta her turn
anantlcr bJCnpi ittckley

In his llast mstrucllona tCapt Emery ot
the Dear Cnpt Bobby commlndlDI time Oraely
relief expedition ordlrtd blr proceed to
St Johns Newfoundland and replenish his
coal get on board twenty dogs and their har-
ness

¬

and four voozooh skins for soling seal-
skin

¬

boots He Is then to proceed tGodbavn
Disco and Upernavlk At Upernavlk ho will
await the Tbntls unless he should hear that
Gruely had come down to LlttlMton Island In
that event he will go across Melvlllo Sound at
loon he

as po Ilbloloaviol a record behind of all

An advance Is also permitted In ease any
special clrcumstanco makes It advisable but
be will not be allowed to enter Hllthl Sound
until the Thetis arrives unless delay of time
ThetlH makes It seem probable that sue hits
mAt with an accident

In cast of the ruscun of Greely antI his party
they are to betaken to Uporunvik after records
of al tile facts nave been deposited nt Little ¬

Island Capo Parry anti Conical Island
The exorcise of tho crow will be limited to

lire aunrt rsnnd nbandonlngshlp Those
must bo practised frequently Provisions for 60
days must Itm kept on deck nftor the Ice
Is rescued The surgeon will prepare time bill
of faro for o 111 corn nnd men Icily The en-
gineer mtiHtwtIgh out thoconl fun stoves anti
time englno Every precaution must be taker
to prevent ItO ol tttl kinds The lettnr of
Instructions a martin for the exercise
of itidgmttnt br COlt Emery under all the cir ¬

cumstances thnt cln arlno

A DROP IN TKIKQRilU RATES

Oampclltloa Compel the < ompunlea to Cut
Ikclr TartS

Tho development of now telegraph com
panics Is beginning to show Itself In tbo matter
of rittos TIme WoHturn Union Telegraph Com-
pany

¬

has announced I reduction In night rates
to 15 conIc for 10 words and ono cent each addi-
tional

¬

I word between nilI I cotim tint It I vu points east
of tho Missouri Itiver heretofore Its night
rates hnvo benn twolblnln of tho day rates
Tim reduction IB to tnkii elTeet at orion

The highest rule of time Western Union nt
rrosont IH u1 for 10 words between Portland
Me andSin 1ianclnco

1 lie llnnkerH1 nnd Merchants Telegraph
Company innda n uniform night rate of 10
CIlrH or two ago

Daltlmore and OhloTelegrnph Pompany
will moot these rates today or on Monday by
offering to send night messages 15 words for
15 rents and one cent fnr every addltlonn
word That companys night rate heretofore
has boon 25 cents for 20 words

Heavy Verdict AanUt a ItnllrandPA-

TEIUSON April 25The cle of the execu
ton of Ueo W Omoret whowa killed In the Parker
rest dlatr agalnat tha New Jerey Central Rallroail
went to the jJury tonUht and they coitus m about S
oclock with a verdictI ot 5215451 and costs this I
UMXI

Is
lea thin time original verdict which wa Mt asIde

Aciceihe
A Farmer MIlls Ilia Wire

UTICA April 25Wllllam Smith a wolltodo
firmer of Renaiela r Kail agd so > eu truck liii
wIfe on the heal with the blunt plus of an ass at C

oclock Ihl hlli killing her almost immediately
Smith wa
Tka Flrat Ulennikaail Tkat Ever West to lea

And how It wut lo eea hecauie tl couldnt help It I a-

very curious sad lutretlnf series ot eplaodt In early

team narlfftlion See tomorrows un4dy Mercury
Add

swizr AND TERttirtlE rVKISHMKHT

A Ntir Flnd trnnalfd Riddled wltkMat
aid Tarn llinb tram llaabH-

KLEXA Ark April Yostonlny morn
lag Miss Ida Dais Iyoung lady of high social
standing and belonging to one of the best
families In the county where she resides left
her homo In Dollvnr county Mississippi on
horseback and nlono to visit n neighbor lien
road lay through a lonely wood with a dense
raggyjuugloon one sldo anti a cnnebrakoon

the otbor John Henderson a burly negro
took notice of her departure and the direction
In which the bagone and stationed himself
In the woods await her return At Miss

DIII> was hastening home to dinner and
whoa about midway between her house and
the plantation which she had visited header
son sprang from his lair seized the bridle anti
dragging Miss Davit from her saddle carrlolher to a secluded spot and assaulted

Mr Davis becoming alarmed at hIs dauirh
tens protractedabsenca rode over to the neigh-
bors plantation sod there ascertained that
she bad started for home an hour before Ko
turning quickly along time road hIs daughter
md taken he came upon her horse but could
discover no traces of Its rider His worst an
irehonslon wore aroused and he hastened
to procure Assistance and a pack of bounds to-

all him In too search Returning to tho woods
with a dozen or so friends the dogs woro put
on the trail and following quickly tho party
soon cant upon tha negro and his victim leD ¬

derson made a rushfor the cnnpbreak but
so closely pursued by the dogs that he was
forced to take to a trite After curing for Miss
DavIs and reviving her as far as possible the
father carried her In his arms to his home

The remainder of the party forced tile negro
to descend from the tree bound him bend and
foot placed a rope about his neck and then
the process of slow strangulation wits begun
Drawing him up and allowing him to hang
until life was hall extinct they would then
lower and revive him and raw him up aKaln
This operation was repeated nut death was
nearly accomplished anti tho party
riddled his body with buckshot stamped his
features Intonitily and rendotblm limb from
limb Tho dlsiheroMred over
the woo llnllelt to tIle vultures and crows

Miss < feared will die of her In-
jurIes Title Is the second case of its klnl In
Mississippi within the last twolvo mouths
swift retribution foilowlnglneftoio case

LVNCIIERI fRVHTRATKD-

Tka JaIler Tkrealanlnc to Kill the First
Man wrka Attempted ta Later Ito Jell

MT BTEitMNO Ky April Yesterday
morning between 1 nnd 2 oclock I mob of bo
twoon forty and fifty men wont to tIlt residence
of tho jailor In title rlty and demanded ad-

mittance
¬

time loader saying that ho was tho
Shoria of Itronthltt county In charge of a
prisoner Jailer Stephens not doubting tho
story went to the roar door of tho residencel

lamp In hand and opened It and as ho did so
ono of the mob blow tho light out The jailer
then thoulh that they meant mischief and

tho door and bolted It He thou
wont up stairs and awaited further develop-

wentThomob around to the front of tho
building one of them firings shot through nn
upper window holnl to frighten thin jailer
Into up They then told him
that tlvllidid not open tho door they would
break It down Ho told them to go ahead
They battered the door In but wore ICm1 to
proceed further ns the determined who

tho dark ut the head of till htiilrs shot ¬stoolil hand backed by his two sons with
pistols warned them that ho would kill the
first man who attempted to come up They
know ho would do It and remained below
They moved around the lower rooms for n short
Uml evidently looking for the keys to tho jail

falling to find them departed-
It Is supposed that the mob was after Wm

Osborn recently sentenced In tho Menlfeo Cir-
cuit

¬

Court to lIve years Imprisonment for the
killing of henryf Thomas Ha nmdn applica-
tion

I ¬

I for a new trial and trite sent bore for safe
keeping HH Is confined In the nnwstouejail
In the rear of Jailer Stephens residence This
jail was built after the attack of the mob on tho
old jail last Juno nt nn expense tn the county
of 115000 ant Is proof against nlltRckl On
born Is said thnvo killed men
During lila trlliin Fronchtown his friends and
the friends were there armed to the
teeth nail the community was In a state of
drind until tho trial was over Jailor Mtoidiens
did not recognlzn any of the mob hut IIH ntU
lied that they wore Thomass frlouds bent on
hanging Osborn

lULLED 1IY HIS riSTOL

Gen Emerson Ojulycke Die eCa Wound Ae
cldenlully WelllnBlcled

Gen Kmorson Opdycko who lived In tho

WQllnl flats at Huvenlh avnnuo and Fifty
street wits looking over his effects on

Tuesdiiy ooniug proparntory to removing to
another residence when ho came across n re-

volver
¬

and sot out to clean It It exploded and
shot him In thin nhdomun The wound was
mortal nnd ho died utitorday afternoon of
acute peritonitis

len Opdycko was In his Sflth n native
ot hew Jersey In early life his family re-
moved

¬

to Warren Ohio At tho breaking out
of tile war ho took an active part and ho was
promoted from tIme grnilo ot Lieutenant to
llrlgndlorUenernl and MajorQimeral by bre-
vet

¬

Ho was nt Hhllnh Itnunrn Chlrknmnucn
Chattanooga and Franklin nt which last bat-
tle

¬

by n brilliant bayonet charge ho turned tho
fortunes of thlday After the closo of tho war
he mail Nt York his residence becoming a
member ot lie wellknown dry goods house ol-

Penke Opdycko A Co and later of the firm of
Oydycke Terry 1 Steele

Ho was a cousin of Mayor George Opdike
At the last reunion of tIme Army of the Cumber-
land

¬

lie wits Invited to deliver nn address upon
tho military character and tuchlevamenU of
Oen George 1 Thomas More recently ho
read n pnpnr tho war before the Historical
Society of Harvard College

He lleaves a widow and one son

STABBED AF1KR TUB BALLOT

Lonceknremen Got Into a Sighs nt am
Election In Ht Jamtaa hell

Policemen Hlckoy heard a crash ot glass
last night In St Jamess Hall which Is In time

basement of 37 and 39 New Bowery and saw
tho body of a man half come through tho guts
door He went Inside and found a light coins
on nt a meeting of some sixtylongshoremen
who form n branch iif1 tIme Longshoremens
Union and who had met to elect oliloers-

Jtmt then John SullUan of 253 Clinton street
cried out that hn wait stabbed nnd Jitines-
Oould of 29J Cherry street backed away front
him holding In hIs hand nn open pocket knife
with a blade throo Ilohnlull Bulllvnn tiled
profusely took both men
to tin Oak street utatlonwhich Is near tho hall
multi wan locked up Hulllvan was Irlllnnn ambuUnco to time Chambers Street
HH wound in dnnguroux

Time light nroso over tho election of n Vice
President Thera wero two candidates am
the balloting wits very HOBO BnllUan nml
Oould hail Homo words whlo tho voting Whit lu-
prngrns Hulllxnns randldatn was nluctod
and then the light begun Illere were eight
men orthely Inleresled In it Onuld It IH saul
didI mC IIntend Itn Blah Sit ivan hut held I lie

knife IIn his hand WhAI hn got tho wormOlnn lluht hn lined It mon are uinrrlai
und havo good reputations

Tko Dolni orcunvrr
WASHINGTON AJrl 25Tho Honntn today

decided to Inalat upolil nmendnieul 10 the 11 Ap
proprlution bill which wero rejected by the Hnuae The
Senate also lmsluied on Ha ameudiucnt to this lost JIUco
Appropriation till

Time hilt to make the Drprtment of Agriculture an-

ccutlve
cx

department aol Ills propoed aiibatltute for It
creating a Department of Induilrlea wire laid over for
furtherI conalderatlon

Mr VHInoninadeaaapeechln favor of imli Joint reol-
utlon relating to tilt control of InterMate commerce
lie denounced the dlacrhiilnallona niado by railroadagain placeI sad per ona It could not be loft lu a
railroad company tu lay how or to whom bulnah-
ould be dlatrlbuted In till country and It wits no an

S5
averageo10 these

rate
outrgcou dllrloa Ion to talk about

Thro was another delila without aitlon on the
Pleurnpneumoiila billI

Time lions bill to eataldlah a Bureau of Labor Slatla
ills wa favorably reported by Mr Blair

The llouae spent I time ou this private calendar and
pensIon bllla

This bill for the relief of Myra ClarkOalne wa laId
aalde with a fatorablI recommendation It authorize
this laano of ilatent for so much of the bH47 aires
claimed by Mra llalneaaahitv not been llrOII by
lime United Htatet andprotida that she it
the rate of I11E5 per acre for such as hay titan disposed
of

lira BIHraaa Balnrn
Mrs ClaraI Stung who had been missing

Since Sunday afternoon returned to her home In Preal
dent street Brookli yesterday No explanation of her
abance IgIven

BIDDING PATTI GOODBY

MUSIC AT annxitinr AT rim ORKOOKB-
PIKIt71IWW

Tk DIva Careful Km I Its Feot an Ika-
Hlramcr Until FrIday woe UsesTbl-
eon Told or Heatekl Praaa to ba Uilrur

Main PaUl was expected to arrive nt tho
pier of tho Oulon line at 11 oclock last nhrh-
tTbl Iron steamboat Iognsus lay alongside of
ha stately steamship Oregon at that hour
The docks of both vessels swarmed with nd
miners of time Patti Her stateroom on
ho starboard aide of the steamship near Ibo-
top of time cabin gangway WM filled with flow

er Cappns Seventh Regiment band In corn
fortable topcoat on the upper deck of the P
gmtsus anxiously awaited the arrival of the
llva Groups of fashionably dressed young
women suit men wondered what detained her

A young man with fragile cane and glasses
antlan air of knowing great deal offered to
bet tlO that Mmo Patti would not step aboard-
tho Oregon until morning He said she was
superstitious and believed heir voyage would
be unlucky If she sot aboard on Friday

At 1240 clock a shout arose from the Im
nonse crowd that spread out like a fan from
time foot of the gang plank A few minutlilatr-n carriage drove up and Big
drub capo and coat and wearing a shining Ilkhi alighted He assisted Mme Inttl

carriage and they ran lightly up tbe gang-
way

¬

together
The crowil on the two steamboats choerod

lustily and Capnas band struck up a-
Dlalll march Preceded by Mr and Mrs

Hnlnes tbe diva and Nlcolln
crossed tho dock of the PegssuH and
entered the Oregon They burled to the sn
loon through tbrongs that and
choerod thorn Mme Patti looked bright
and feverish Every window of the
saloon was filled with Inlooking faces
nnd men and women forced their way In nt tho
doors Signor Nlcollnl acted an spokesman for
the diva who sat down In a chair with n look
exhaustion After K light lunch andItolthanking her friends Patti was escorted
to her stateroom

Time Oregon Wil to sail at 5oclock this morn-
Ing nnd wits baccompanied down the bay
by the Pegasus

Pnttl anti Hcitlchl both sang In Hemlrnmlde
at tIme Acndnmy last nlchU A report hail been
iirlnted thnt Pattl had rofusud to nmkn her
farewell tho occasion of Hcnlchls d hut and
thnt she wouldnt sing In Hcmlrnmldo

I showed Patti that yarn saul Col Maple
son Shin Inuuhnd mind snld Mme Sculchl
and I are good Irlnnds I like to buvo her sing
with me Thnn I know nt uncut thnt tho state-
ment

¬

was bosh I would not agree to engage
Hculchl until I haul Pnttis consent Imnyon
KIIKO her for I season Hbo is becoming a groat-
favorltw

It elves MImIC Scalchl groat pleasure to
sing with Jlmii 1ltl said Count Iolll Mine
HraTclilH They are very good
frlimds Minn Hoalohl IB very proud of tho
imnt honor Mmn Pattl hits dOlo her Mmo
Scalchl thinks Col lnlIOOI 11 a very nice
mnnngnr Site brought suit
against Mr Abbey In the Superior Court
for I13W Thn Inst mntlnrfo of the
season nt the Metropolitan Opera HOIIPO had to
bui given up because Mme Boalchl would not
alI In La Prophiite alter site lund just IRen-a mnal In consouuonco Mmo
nnme was dropped from thn programmo of Mr
Abbeys benefit unit time 1200 site to tho
artists testImonIal was returned Inv Tho
riHtof
withhold

her salary amounting t 1380 is now

TRUNK LINE TROUBLES

Tka Bailtlmnra and Oklai ComplaIn tkal-
Oikcr Hoade aira Cm Una Rate

In Its request for a further reduction of east-
bound frelnht rate to a batU of tt cents per IUD pounds
from Chicago to New York time Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

road Company allege that the rale hav been cut to
that figure bv thus Indlanapollt and Ht Louis the Clil
earn itud Alton and the Venielia couipnte uu bush
flee from Ht 10111

The request ha aroused a good deal of feeling among
the manager of time trunk lines running to New York
They complain of thus Injuatlre of time recently en-

acted regulation providing that the Commlatoner-
inuat when charge are made that ratea ire
cut reduce iheduto rates to thus lowest cut
rites Owing to the dlMatiatactlon of the New York
companies CnnunlMoner Kink has deferred action
upon time reijueat of the Italtlinore and Ohio and his
fallen hark upon another rule of the pooling roads
tthtrh require that chargeaof cutting mut he proved
bv he complainant before action la taken

This altilattim hla become ao grate that effort are now
being mole to aecure a meutlngof tue trunk line Irel-
d nia curly next tteik I lie opening of uiss Cotton to
tldenatcr early In Ma > till further complicate tin
lluatlou

Obllunry
Marcus L Ward died In Newark yesterday

Other two weekS Itlneai which came upon him while ha
was this 5iimhti lletva born In Newark on Nov D

112 Ills paternal ancestor were among lit founder
of the city In invt llo too auccnoful suit a manufac-
turer huh lu IMIJ he entered publlo life ai the Itepubll
coil candidate for Uot ernor He wn defeated by Joel
Inrker hut three yeara later he ron again and was
elected Iret lounlv he optnt much tithe In caring for
thn famlliea of tiuldlerii during the tt ar aud In founding A
eoldiera hospital

Ho H aa known throughout New Jersey as the fioldler
Friend and after tin war lie sIren tiieuel his claim to
the title by conducting a free pension bureau for vet-
eran 111mu benetolrnce aaannud many oilier forma
For tear tie hd the 1oatmaater ot Ntvark atatnp at-

hia expentm oIl nnatanipeil litter dronpel Into tile onlce-
In IHitH he served aa Ilialrman of the Republican Na-
tional tominltlee and fuur years later he wa elected a
member of 1ongrt

lulu he wa Hot ernor this SoldIers thorn In Newark
the onlv Stoic Inatltullim of the thou was founded He
wit one of Its managera for many years stud alwaia-
hhotved a lively Interest In It After his retirement from
politic In 1H7 he detoted tIme mot of hIs time to at-
tending to hits large estate

Leonard Iieckir a jenelltr of M CambrIdge plate
Brooklyn died on Thursday iced 117

Benjimlti W Merrlam dealer In mlrrora at 577 Broad
way died of Bright dlraa at liii reldence alii FIfth
atenue teaterday niornlug He was born In Maon
N II lu IDuXJ lie came lo thl city In tied and began
bualneaa under the firm nouns of SlIde A Uerrlm
which afterward became B W Uerrlam A Co He was
one of the founders of tIme Chatham National Bank Ila-
wa a large owner of real etnte and an actlt e member
and elder in the Preabjterlan iMiurch He leave four
daughter and one son This funeral will take plate from
liii late rerMence on Monday at 10 A M-

Thoma Klenilng an old Now York merchant died this
morning at the tlllaey Ilouae where he his been mid
Ing illumine tile wife a visit to Kurope He hid been 1t
for aet eral seeks Mr FloutIng wes toro on the corner
of NaMttU and Hue streets set eat oes year ago He
became an vxtenlve Importer of Prnch goods and
made a large fortune for several years ha had ben
out of I nalneaa-

Thx Hon Harmon 8 Cutting formerly a prominent
lawyer of Buflaln but who ha not prartlaed In the
courla for tome lime died yeterday aged OH years He
Wits appointed Iltv flerk by Joy Cleveland wheit hitS
latter wits elected Mat or

The Itrv ijltaiiuaW Decker died In Paterann yeter-
tlavattheage nf 77 He wa the ch plain of the New
Jerev Stole prUon thirty > ear ado suit when here
Igned lie went Into the dry good uuincu II contin-
ued tn preach at Intert ala

H rancola ile Soles Ieonce Dupnnt the French journ
allat end author la dead In 115 7th year

tTokn A Witlk Colts fur eke ExumlnntlOB af
Mr ClmndlerW-

ARiiiNaTON April 25John A Walsh to
dav lent to Chairman Springer of the house tommlttea-
on Kxpendlturc lu the Department of Justice this fol-

lowing Irtleri I

Hint In a letter written ou hy me loin lion sin I
reapritfllllv euggeatel that lime Ilion W h fhaniller-
hecrelarv of the evy bt NUininoned Ito irodilcc before
t our coinniltlee that letter written hun by the lion Hen
jaiiuli IHarrUI Itrextatrr Attornei lleneral In tthlch ap-
peared na allegtd I y t lie accimed fri mule of the Honor-
able i4ort sty of this Nat y venal t turea rehttlng in-
me III the Interenta of Juailce and igooil not eminent I
agHln roqueat that you Miimnon the iientitmau 10 pro-
duce before jour rnnunlttte the ami Itlter 1 have
aUo to rvillleat that > oll exttlulne the gintltnian a-

to how he came to rrciltp that Utter chit
whethir It ttaa not tvntiin In repponae to hits
repented aollcltntlona made tn the Attornet I Ictteral It
If lu rhai lleoilleA lo nhniire Jon but I natf rio uieslr
In iltatroy the rum iet eilkUiiiv of Ithe honrhiil Hecre
tart aa a ttine a for the defence Ion I ft el In InMIre to
lii > self In jucilce to unoilier geiitltmun und for the
proper eliforr ineiil of the law It itoud be well to en
lighten the t I people of hue rounlrv na to hot II came
to puaa that tthe honorable hecrMnrj nf I lit Nutj be-
came llm happy ptmaeaior of a cerllnculi of cliarHrter-
alvned by lie Aitornvj tleneral of time United Hiate
Very rcapecifullj J A WiLiu

Jilleced llrlherr In WnklnclnnW-
ABIIINOTON April 25A call tins been issued

fur a special meeting of the Republican Central Commit-

tee of the District of Columbia to be held tomorrow
night It Iis tindertood that time object of the meet-
ing la lu conalder chargt nf hrlberj which ttlll be made
in connection ttlth the rtcent election of tlelegale ol
the National Itepiilillcnn Contention nt Chlcngo

The frnlnvSlur tonight > a > 5 i It U aiaerted thai
delegatt to tie numlier of twenty two liavu uhacrlbeil
their name to worn anidavlta speclft log 1hit their
vote were iiurchaaiil In limo Interest of tonger and Car
shill Home of lImo ahllileviis stile that the candidate In
person ofTrrril the inooey or mnde the promlae limit
othara that they wer approached by peraoni who rep
rexutid liii candidate

llalnahaa Btory of Kai Brttdkofl Deaitfc-

ELVIIQA April 25In the trial ot William
tlelneke this prUouer wa put on the stand and its told
the story of Katie Hrodhoft death lie claimed that
sits felt from this bride and killed litnelf U was
frightened arid took her Jawelrt tearing that sue would
l Ideutllled and he would be blaml Melnek claimed
that he ncr struck her or had a single angry word
with her Ile Intended tn give tIme jewelry and money
to th dead girl alder In New York II uktiowledf4-
havlug bernDgaged to be married to her

TOVR1HTS IN A-

Blaws

ROWs

struck a a Dispels wllk Ike Cab
Nlnrler atl Itaa Grand Vantml IIMat

Four Kcnlloinon and a lady got Into a car
tinge In front of the Or ond Central Hotel last
owning to go to the Oulon line pier After
they were comfortably ensconced one ot the
gentlemen Inijulrod what the fare would be
anti disputed with the driver when told that It
would bo four dollars bongo Dillon the car
rlage starter anti timer says that he told the
driver to take time party for two dollars and
bat one of tIme party tlmtn nbuxod him
The carriage was then nmptlod anti Dillon

says he walked away Ilotoro ho got far ho
says he was struck and as bo turned was hit
again and agaIn In the taco eyes nod mouth
ills fare bled freely

The disputants continued to dlsouM the mat
fit excitedly In the hotel ofllcn and finally
secured the services of a policeman to havo
Dillon arrested for assault The policeman
took time whole party to the Mercer
street police station where Dillon show-
ed

¬

his Injuries and said that ho
was the assaulted party Ho said he did not
cart to press the charge as he supposed his as-
sailant

¬

was preuarlng to go to Europe liut-
ho man promptly said that he was not about

iio sail and did not wish to bo favored at all
lie was thereupon looked Up by Sergeant Grant

He saId he was Robert Itobortsnn of Scotland
a gentleman nnd lived at 61 West Twelfth
street Tile other members ol the party wore
George Johnson and Albert Johnson tourists
also of M West Twelfth street anti Mr and Mrs
Alfred Slmms of Adelaide Australia who have
been stopping at the Grand Central Hotel who
are to sail In the Oregon

ThEY 1TIBU TO INDICT nARNUX-

OrnadIbiladIjkla Jnrara Dcaerlba kls-
kaw as a Releases

FUILADELIIUA April 25Tho Grand Jury
today returned true bills against a number ot
persons occupying booths In the vicinity of
Darnums show for soiling liquor without a
license The foreman after presenting the
bills said to tbe Court that ho had boon directed
byt his follows to ask the Court whether the
District Attorney could come before thorn and
submit a bill of Indictment against P T Bar
num Ho claimed thnt Mr Ilnrnum was the
cntiso ot all the nuisances and annoyances
that wore complained of Ho said that
the show was n publlo nuisance bring ¬

ing In Its train a number of criminals
anti people of bad chnrnctor causing distur-
bances

¬

or nil klndi In Ito city Thny desired
to know If tho court could not request the Dis-
trict

¬

Attorney to present n bill ot Indictment
against Mr Itanium Tile Judge said that
could not bo dono unless evidence wns pro
snntcd to tIle Grand Jury to fcbow that Mr-
Ilnrnum vtns connected with the crimes anti
criminals referred to If ho was carrying on a
legitimate business and wits not connected
with them then no lilll could bo presented Hut
If Ithe Grand Jury from thom own observations
believed that Mr Darnuui Is connootod with
any nuisance then a bill could bo presented

COILA van of ui3 MISSION

lie Cams North ta Kill kla WIt buS Made
a Grant Failure aril

About six mouths ago Mrs CatherlnoHolne
man of 2198 Second avenue had her husband Frederick
II Helneinan Treated for threatening to kill her II
gave bonds In fOO to let liar alone for six months and
then went South

He returned yesterday wearing s slouch hot s an
gulnary look and a revolver lie told hi friends thud ha
had come North to exterminate liii wife and her three
tepaona On of his friends disclosed this chief features
of hi little scheme to Policeman Tower

Mr Ilnneman knot ked at the door of his wife hona
at 11 oclock bhe tartly opened It end he put his tuft HI
the aperture aunt forced tho loot Wilts open hue asked
him what be wanted Jim reply he drew his revolver ouch
aimed It ai tier imoi-

ihue knocked II from hI haul and as he stooped In
pick It up silo knocked him outlde and hut soil locked
ihs door Joct then IcltCemail Power ran Dp to Heine
man and arreled him

At tile Inrktllle Court Justice Weld fined Helneman
910 for carrying a ret olver without a permit and re-
quired hint to urnlih f luuo bond ten good behavior for
six mouth

Utnaoerallc Majority Im Lanllnna 48a7O
NEW ORLEANS April 25 Itoturns mainly

official trout alt time perishes except live with entlmati
for thee give the total vote of the State aa 120038 be-

ing
¬

time target since the exciting campaign Of IU70 It-

IdltldedI between the two parties as follow Demo
crate HH107 Republican uoji a Democratic ma-
jority of 41 70

The Legislature will stand Democrat 90 Indepen-
dent 1 KepubhcunaV a Democratic toss of 3 Houne

Democrat 52l Independent Democrat U Kepubll
clue IS tIle Uepubllcnn being one scot

Aata tne Natures or Inil Dog

Thomas Nolan of Brooklyn owns several fine
bulldog tthoae lightIng iualltle have frequently been
teatod Little lane lleynolda while piming his yard In
September last woe bitten by one of them A nit
brought agalnBt Nolan by her father for fAUOO damage
was tried lu tim City Court yetorday It was proved on
belinlfot the plnlnllff that this iluga were ki pi for fight-
ing tiurpoaep and expert bclleted tlist hull tloga wero
fernciuus were ina o much more ao bj lighting

The defendant ditrrllicd the dnga al gentle und of win-
ning doim atlo quallllea heveral dog fancltr tentllletl
that huh toga kept fur fighting purpovea tvjro alttnya of
kindly dlapoaitlon toward huinnn beluga The more tthey
fought tIn khuter slid gentler the > became This Jury
gave the plalntIR f lvso

Result afruklna Up n Pocketbook
Jeremiah Snyder 11 years old of 304 East

flityOnt street found n pocketbook containing 54700
Monday and told Wendel Young who works with him
In Homage butcher shop Snyder bought a watch at
Young ruggeatlon

A joung man called al Rnyder home yeaterday rep
reaenied hhnelf 55 aitetectlte and made 8nvder hand
oter the watch and T3M Rnyder employer Informed
the police end they arrested Wendel Young and Harry
Author whom bnjder Identified is thus fraudulent detec-
tive Young la sold to hne Informed Adler of Rntder
good luck They were remanded at the YorkvlUe Court

The Cub Wkaal Han Over ker Paso
Maggie Shllly aged 12 of 221 East Forty

second stroll followed the procetilon of butchers who
paraded lat night At Seventh atenue and Fortyccond
street Patrick McLaugtilln who drives a cab fur L H-

Shorey of U93 Fourth avenue having waited for the pro
cession to paa by urged on tile horae He Old not ee
Maggie sail the next moment he had knocked her down
and the wheel of bus cal tmaaed over her face breaking
her law cutting au ear off anil It ta auppored fractur-
ing lien skull Hhe wits taken to Kooevelt hospital
kloLaughtln wa lucked up

Pummelled Within nn Inch of kla Life
W H Morrow a lad living at 238 Henry

Street hail a quarrel on Tuesday night with Thomas
Connote 63 years old of OOOouvfrneur street Morrow
beat Connor eterety Connor called John Ollr en
and tetrr Cody to till aMltance aunt the three men
1buith hmehhtI Morrow an hnitiy that tIle doctor ay he is
likely to die IheI threo axallanl wore held at Kaaex
Market > eiterdaf

1ollllcitl Nlritna
The First Minnesota District Republican

Convention has elected Thoma II Armtroug omit C II
Conner delegate to tile Chicago Convention It la un-
deraiotKl IIhuj ore antl Klaln-

etnlv tiiuiite or tirieen detegale attended the Tellneaten-
Ireenback State Contention In selvlhiu eiiterhav slid

half of theat were from Naahvlile A platform ass
adopted and vt J Itnchauau of Lawrcucvburgh witnominated for Governor

Frank James ArqnlltadCI-

IATTANOOOA April 25In the case of Frank
Joine Oil tnisi at I I huulet tile Ala for cluuimiilicity in the
Musel uihuoaie rohiiery Ill 1551 the commciuuiiiig arguineutI-
v i5 uimeile lii is uuoruuiuur aiii the citia ci vim to time Jury
it 10 oh I eel nt eeiminuleh a teriht of hmil uuuiltv rho
clinch hiiee a u tioitel a it ii p it tutors diii I lii verdict
WI greeleil vi iii roil liii if I ii Cr ituumi 5 I us ihuufle
dlatcly arrcted > tlie SherlR of Cooper county Mo

Tkrouak a llncewny and Over A Darn

John Zlmmcrmnnn aged i fell Into the race ¬

way In fateraou yeaierday afternoon In Van lloutrn
street lie woo corned over a ten foot dam and rolled
among time Jagged bioiiep at this lottoui where he waa-
rewued hotvoter by Jauie Ljiicli a hackraan but
titUs Injured

Juror Parker Mlalna
Fred II Parker the Brooklyn juror who as

alleged otferetl to hold out for a verdict of arqutltal In
this coo of Merlin U Ttrrell who nterthele wes
convicted ot keeping a dIsorderly house IIi yet mining

S1AUKS FROM TIER IELEOILIZH

Time Hnuae Commute on ApproprIations hoe airiad
to favorably report the bill Stir loaning f luuouuo lu time
New Orlrani exposition

Hiram Illggln aged 67 hanged hlmaelf In Ihe lintel
Biuniwlck Myracuve on Ihuraday night lie was Car
mrrly a well knoMii railroad man Tiuporary luaaiilty
woo the cauw ot tIme act

IIIii reported that Sheriff Roger of Cooper countyMo
is In llunlt Ille Ala armed with a requisition from Uov-
I rlitanden fur this arret of Fruit James on a charge of
participation lu the Ulterrllle train robbery

Joseph K Tucker General Monster of the Illlnol Cen-
tral Railroad ha resigned Mr Tucker ha been tn the
service of this Illlnol Central for Iwenlyelght years
sail Iis oume ot time mull widely known railway oOlclal In
this West

The will of MrL Valtrla O Stone of Maiden Mail who
left about i51itlit for rellglou ibid charitable nurpoae-
awa admitted to prohatu yesterday The heIrs at law
have tutu an appeal to time Supreme Court alleging
autos luaiMUM on tbi f XI ot till Uv Wai tl Wucex

o

GOT OUT WITH AXE AND SAW

DAVE SODEN FALLS WITH TIlE 3t00
AT TilE 1KLT HTHKKT JTUA

Barfed Vmt r Hue mt Tlmhcn at-
JitIrnTwo hans Hard mi JTIe
Work la Nave bits AllvgOlken IsJus4

To extinguish the fire la tho elxstorf
Factory In Poll street early yesterday mom
ng half n dozen members ol Engine Com

mny 11 dragged n hoso line through BOOM
iiillalngsln Ilayard Street and drenched th
factory from the roar Then they rot a 85fooC
ladder hnd ran one end of It Into a thlrdstocy
window while the other end rested on A ose
story shed Two flromnn hauled time hose UM
up the ladder antI took It Into the building

The smoko was very dense and Flremaa
David II Hodon was sent to relluve them beton-
bey should be overcome He had stepped la-
throuch the window when the floors ot tb
fourth fifth and sixth stories full and carrUtl
tbo second and third floors along with thMt>

Thorn was a shout that the walls were gel
and then n momentary stampede The w
did not fall and the firemen ran book Sue
ran up time milder

Hodonsitonn some one said
A fireman who was on the ladder lookedtthrough the window and called

Bay Dave where arc you I
Here Inmnfalnt voice called baok rorc

beneath a tulle of dCbrls on the ground floor
The firemen sornmbled down the ladder aaC

with their axes began chopelng at a sixfoci
fence which ran along thn rear ol tbe sroUBfl
floor of time factory and behind which weream
Iron door and Ironshutterod windows TM
fenca was soon torn down and the doors and
windows were attacked with crowbars They
gave way at last

Time calcium light of Truck 0 was brought l
and n blaze of light was thrown by Its rollootor
In through the door A mass of booms an4
doorls was heaped high on tho floor and In th
midst ot It was Fireman Kodon Ills heai
rotted on the floor near a eiaat beam whlok-
plnnnd hint down

With axes and saws the firemen set to work
to got him out Hopes wore run In throughthirdstory window nnd slung around tta
heavier Umbers that lay over Hodon The msitat tho axes cloarod away tho lighter stuff call
Ine continually to Hodun and getting replies
At last bo answered no more Fireman Ilanta
of Hook and Ladder U crawled Into the dobrU
One of time chiefs told hint not to to In forons J

man In that position wits enough
I nm going In ho said If Inm caught

why jimtdlg mo out with tho other man
He got noiir Kodon and found him almost un-

conscious
¬

Brace up Davo ho said Ittstick to you
It took an hour and threequarters to get 80

den free of tbo ilubrls and his rescue was ow
Ing largely to tile oxortlons of Flrumen lnnt
and Touhey Bovnriil lIned the hose had te
bo playod on the diibrU to bent back tho lire

Whanl Bodrn wits got Into the street It wu
found Hint his loll log rluht rtrui and three
ribs had boon brokf ills face wn one bruise
He IB In liollsvue Hospital and It Is roared that
ho cannot recover

While tile tire was In progress Foreman Fish-
er

¬
of Knglnn 11 foil from the onestory sued

dislocated his wrist and Injured his let
Assistant Fornman John MoUormott ot En

trine 17 who foil from the root of 22 Iollstroet
tint broke his thigh U doing well at the New
York Hospital

Flitting CkleiKe Drcaed Ilccf
The hair on top ot the heads ot the busts an4

statues In CooperValotk seemed to have grow n a graylak
brown with the Accumulation oC years and dust taflt
night when the Eastern Butchers 1rolecllie 8 elly
flied into the hilt end nearly tilled it Chairman ThogaM
J Blessing Introduced In iiicctailon Janie J Condos
Lenuuiter Thohiipdon 8 3 clatlsghuer Robert Blissart LT McDonald ot NewJrrney Mri Lewi aud Ed King

The iueaktr1 told the inlinc that Mr Araiovr
Chlcaio hail compared New York butcheri to alotoC
flies anti had alu that he would come Blonjj seine day
with hit duster and brush them nut or the way Th rRaid also that Mr Arninur enl unhealthy beef to Ntv
York ant that when he had tmuhtd away the UOO mao
employed by New York butchers tie would hoe m
monopoly and would ratue he trice MS he bait alrea4j
done at New UAVCII to IH cents shot 5 time real value

A letter trout this New York Vetirliury Medical S
dolt oxprrnptitr s > nihuthy with the lhilui rinent to pie
tech New York from disea5eh l meat wa read HeBoh-
atlnne pled R Illicit he tiruauizf orklnifmtn to bojcott iteChicago beet Is era adupied

Fire Under the Aator Library Klepa
A gentleman passing the Astor Library at

Ili oclock lad night aw moke hanging in the till atr
about the front ot the building He gave the alarm a-

3J hnglue house lu iriat Jones street and tke
engine and a pntrol tTneon rattled np Firs
waidiacovored In a lot of paper In him HI nclou aihvaatS-
iiluiIer tIme stepo nnd stool Two pull or water put Itovt-
It null not have endangered the building even had M
been larger nM the vault In of aollil atone

Tho lire la Mipponed to hate been lauvcd hy the iporkJ I
rout a tramiin hilly

i

Shepherd Knupp Sell a Testis fur S13O
Mr Shepherd F Knapp of this city sold to I

gentleman fronu Chicago ott Timurahay last tile wellmitch-
cit

¬

bay team Sam llltl and Chnrlet llogan who trotted a
inllelogelher last ncaaon itt er the dentlemen Driving
Perk trnrk IIn 2htt without u stimi or brejk lbs prloo
poll was luunt-

omino ort Kltli on pncer Mttlo Brown Jntr which
went laino Inst riniion nml ha been umier thochargttoC C

Mr Hobcrt Homier la now mull right niritln Johnny Slur
lpity will drive lilm In all hU matches in the gosh

Struck by nn Angry Jliibnnd
John Patterson a car conductor was fined

Sin yeshenilay by Juaiico Massey of llrooklyn fur assault
Ing Alfred A Ford a rest eatate dealer Iatteraonatfa
fence tt tie that he had beaten ford tieoallae he fount
him In hl wlfua room 1altrrnoii aHid tie was thera oa
burliiina hating been mit by hln ottn It itt Mr 1atlar-

mi applied for an under to compel her hiuliand to keo
auto > from her louse Time Justice mild bo could DMgrout such an order

Jersey City Hoards Oraianlce
The Jersey City Board of PublIc Works

which Is composed of four Republican slid two Derna
clots nrganlied yesterday by the election of rotnmla
loner Henri Lemberk a Democrat aa 1realdeut WU
hunt W C Lite a Democrat tee remoted from the
position of thlef hnglneor and VY VI Ituggleaftep-
ulillcali ttateltctcd In Ida p1sit

1 lie new Hoard of Pollen Cnmmlatloner use ortsav
Ircd vovterday Coniuilalouitr tie > er being elaoM-
1reluent

A Illlnd Man Wants BI Inlrlllgcnt Boy
I Stern of 169 Kast 113th street advertised

yesterday for au IntellUeut boy to lead a hunch man
How Intelligent muit he be I nun aiktdof Mr 8t ra

last nliiht
I umit him to real the papers to me hi time mornlna

tIed then take mo ilottn town tomy place of business
The boj would hate ten hour of lulu hither a day atfftlg-
wugi1 but none eeilm lo want the job

Trying Illicit lurrel-
El 17 Parrot wait put on trial yesterday tn the

Otneral Heaaloua before Judge UlUtrtleeve for elllnc-
Iliinor without a llceife John T Clrrke a burtender-
te tnlid thut lie boimlit liquor at her i lone lu Ihlrty
nmt vlreet on JHII L5 sail iso It aold to othc r Its bed
beciiitoveoWil Miiinly1 btfnr ttbii t i it and mide aa-
ailhiavltat his dlctailou afterward Ihu trial was lieS
endrd

A llnndj 1luce Co Uu Aground
The spar buoy on the reef In Hnrtom River

on I2JJ Street tta broken oil nomu tttni tteek ago ae Ithat tt howa only ot lott tvaler hlnce that time about
n itot n Hulitcr atlioiimra aol bnrgta hate beea-
ngritunl tIheie I in rday n ttug Miid tttn big erowa
loaded ttlili New lluten railroad curs sore on the roof

Ilr Ilepworlha > rw Ckurek
The 1nv Dr George H Hepwnrths new

church the KtllftlI lo Aveooe tongiegalltinal Chunk
hi work ttaa deilicaled host ctrniiiir A htnill cow
t oacd for the bucaaitni by this Ituv Ur Bay Ialmer was
eung

The MlKituI some Ireiillrtlnti
Fair weather prerodrtd by light showers on

time tiniiin lisle rinl light tailalli Whit amid llfal
rIse lhm temperature

JOT11XUS-

Judg

4lmJr ioim
tarrcmore hai granted an abioluto divorce ta

Michael lh nut > from Ioinat tirltzKy-
Tbe Hamly unit pilot ITO gelling Ignaturea to a pa-

tltlon a kmg Congrca tu rsjtct tim Illotg bill now
before II-

Th Central Iahnr Union Intltea oil cltUen to Join is
lice reception to lUnry Ucorge at Cooler Uulon ou Tuaa
day eteiilng

The Irs lug lull Coinmlttee on Organisation decided
loot night to recomintiid Hubert M Nooncy for Cliiirwa
of time Ueneral Committee

tapt Drawn of the chnouer Prad Snlth from RonIra
report that on April 10 tIme mate MUhnan A llro KB
was tvaahed overboard tn a weaterly lisle and loot

The IJrnnd Jury nf the Court of Over aunt Termlnar
preseumted lo tile court yeaurday a requeat that aeertl
fluid tmipv if Iii prcaentiuint In riferinf to the shortS
be ent to tbellovenior Judge liarretl directed thai
the re Uat ttt complltd with

Ths manager of the entertainment at the Metropoli-
tan

¬
opera lloue on next VYtdnea lay evening In behalf

of the Home for Confedarale Soldiers have propar4
a haiidaoum nieineiito programme which Includes forty
pages of Iniereatlng hUlorlcat uialter-

Jennl Arott lteale llnrphy sod Ellen SmIth recent
ly sers suits In the houaa of hItter h lerr > v410 Kaat sixty
Mvnth sIred Were held for trial at tile I orkville Court
yeatertlav for rubbing ihelr tniployer of tvjuo worth of
liouarbolil gooila atherlne Tnt 1is ot 77V Tenth at situwa held fur reculvlng the goods

A meeting of the Prealdenta and other officer of tIme
farnell Leairueaof thn Irish Nation League of America
will be heM nn Ktinday eteiilng In mimi titrt room 01
Fourth avenue In dlain > a lIme bat inetlioil nf an urlng
lime largest nuinl er of ilele utea ito the pmulum 1arlla-
nant In inpath thi5 purpoita if the l111th e

Uoual Ua ua

I


